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Comic Opera
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THE MAN\ 7 piff TAff rour W; :■
f\. win levy about *5000 succession duties.

The widow receives the revenue until 
the younger son. now 19, reaches the 
age ot 26, when the two sons will get 
nearly all.

Dr. Osier of Oxford University came 
to Hamilton to-day to consult with Dr- 
James White and Dr. Caven, Toron to j 
An the condition of William Hendrle, 
sr. Mr. Hendrle appears stronger now
than he has for some months. It was very wet yesterday. The

Judge Britton will preside at the as- average man does ndt like the rain. 
no^rlmtoM There But Dr. Torrey doe, not mind It He

Gordon J. Henderson of the Cataract told hie afternoon hearers ithat he 
Pow er Company will leave In about two thanked God for the tain. The genuine-

«*<&.T “ d’"r« “ «* —
Hamilton. Jan. 3.-(Specûl.)-The 8. Allan in the Duncan Lithographing »bown by those present. "I have learn- 

value Of hv Company. F. R. Cloee will continue aar ed long ago never to complain about
value of investigations by coroners managing director of the lithographing the weather ” he added C M Alev-
Jurles was Illustrated this evening at company.. uie wearner ne added, c. M- Alex
the Inquiry held on the death of Ed- Girl's Accident. bnder exhorted hie bearers to get closer
ward Longley, killed Saturday rnorn- Dottle Plunket, East Hamilton,a hlnef together. People would not do much
Ing on the G. T. R. tracks. This was ^d^tl^UÎ^Hlsr ‘T ““I ^ t0uched elbowe'
the verdict: '♦- We, the jurors, raid clothing wLi caught In the wheels, ?nd ®ne of the /eatures of the afternoo.t 
that Edward Longley came to hie she was dragged for some distance, re- wer® testimonials trom members of the 
death by being struck by a O. T. R. v<îJi*n8 with the wheel. congregation as to the definite help
engine on the tracks between 3 and 7 The aldermen have been asked to they had received trom the meeting of 
“T "l °n, ® racK* , J and. rake the rent of the market halt stalls toe nlg.it betore. one declared fn.it
o clock Saturday morning. The ovt- occupied by .ho wholesale department tne aennue public coufesslon Insisted
dence showed that the freight train ot the Swifts, who are accused of on by Dr. Torrey of any new believer
dropped some cars near the city, an.d cutting prices to put other wholesale'Jiad neiped him. Another testa,en tothat the crew did Hot discover the lots butcher, out of business. fine help received tnru D® Tot revaut
until they arrived at Grimsby. They The Inaugural meeting of council will terance, concerning answers to Srnv- 
brought the engine back to the city be held next Monday at 11 o'clock. I ere. * an*"ers to pray
on tne track that is usually used lor Several members of the Independent S There were __%. . ?eastbouna trains. Longely, knowing civic boards appointed by the council prayer bv member Cbllfe .f®11??818 tot
•that « was the rule for eastbonnd will-retire thlsyear. They are W. H. UooL 1OI tbe •on*reS*-
tralns to use the track he was walking Judd and Thomas Crooks, board of aevfral relatives-
on, was not expecting a train to come health; ex-Ajdt Walker are Fl W. th»7m,r.„ „ru ' *Sd Dr> Torrey in 
up behind him, and he was run down. Fearmen, parks board; T. H. Pratt, h.'fc.Vk "* address, could only 
His sister and several other employes hospital board; James Smith, cemetery /£,,?adDy t16 w„oc<1 of Jesus. ''Thanit 
had narrow escapes. board; Harry Dallyn, Rev. Dr. Lyle and S?! *ald he- tor the blood that was

last game In the newspaper J. M. Brown, public library board; J. fvi« . “ , ® croea of Calvary.” The 
bowling league was played this after- T. Wilson and Thos. Hobson, board of :e8‘ alnner could have access 
nooB between the Herald and Times education. "P t“* blood of esus.’> Many—and
®?tra8’,m.Tli1® Herald woji by over 200 Murdering Children. sometimes even preachers—did not
In,"he UnL,^eKa*d t.he. flrat vrze "The mothers of Ontario are murder- *® tb*t when they were praying 
thetbTimZ = „be «? defeated only once. Ing their unborn children, and It Is the l^l®?L"ere taJklng to God. His eldest 
tied to r !X n ad ?pec‘ator X?1 n8, are duty of the priests and bishops to raise once returned from a prayer
exu-sl wômd dun toei»«tndn J**» T m£a ,helr volcea I" protest.” is the assertion !£!!tH?*’*nd atated th»t the leader had 
extras wound up In last place. made by Bishop Dowling. ‘f'd. “tie sure that your prayers are

Tlmmuif n.' , The Toronto Dally and Sunday World ahort «tod spicy.” "The Idea of spicy
t u Of,ohe 8hae interests delivered to any address In Hamilton, prayers!” said Dr. Torrey. “Every ilmo 

5 '/L HftolUon searching for before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month: y°u utter a prayer be sure God fs iist-
fhl‘te tor a theatre. One of the places Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton enlng.” ’ «-re uoti la l.sl
n^LJl« Pe. ^ wa* Th®1"" Oooks' office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.
P7f^yrftT^.nfr f'V! Macnab-etreeta David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents 

WUa°u J6» mi estate valued or 4 for .25 cents, to-day. at Billy Car- 
at *103,000, on which the government roM’e Opera House Cigar Store.
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By Stooge, Jerome end Schwartz.
ORIGINAL AMERICAN PONY 0ALLET

Jen. ly, i», 13-VIOL A ALLEN.

> .

•1 At Evening Revival Meeting None 
Professed—Hew a Soul .

May Be Lost

fj

: Who Know sv*

GRAND MEirJCGf àAhA-KSBESSrseh . zo-k Underwood
Quality

Matinee Saturday 
YORKEA ADAMS 

in tha Big Musical 
Comedy Success

Struck by a Train and Killed is 
Finding in the Death of 

Edward Longley.

Evg. SO, 20, 30, SO 
Mat. fO, 16, 20, 36 
The play that all Tor

onto talked about 
last season

:_Jl*
*:i

BANKERS
BROKERS

The Coat Thai Used 
to Be All the Rage 
Was the Reefer

the way ?§=
TRANSGRESSO

u. 1
\

I, *NEXT WEEK hM no desire to experiment with imifatiesti. If it is 
good enough to imitste it’s good enough to buy.

; -• .

NEXT WEEK
Lews and Lunatics Queen of the Convicts
Plr,t Canadi an Reoltal 

England’s beautiful young violin late 
MISS

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
TORONTOOTIE CHEW

It*» the best style yet for 
the romping boy, and we 
always keep a good 
supply on hand of this 
very handy coat. Sizes 
23 up to 34. Just now 
we are doing a little better 
on prices, so

Come On In

ASSOCIATION 
HALL ON 
MONDAY

Sale of setts at Nordheimers’ 
to-morrow morning. All seats Smart lad WantedTO LETres., 50c, 7ic, Si.do. Si.so. 

Stein way Piano used. __ FLAT, 16x51, First Floor, No. 11 
, _ _. . — _ Oolborne St. New Electric Ele-Wllnams’ Cafe v&tor. Good light.rr Mi 1 ICt MilO waio Several good offloee at 28 83ott

179 Yonge Street. St Heated, Electric Elevator.
J. K. FISKBN,

28 Scott St.

Willing to work and learti to be a nempaper man. 
Mua; be neat, intelligent, of good a*)ren and 
quick. Apply at once to '

H. E.-SMALLPEICl, 
Advartlelpi Manager, Toronto World. 1 ,

:SHEA’S ORCHESTRA
gvary Evening 0 to 8 and 10 to 12,

BBI,r WANTED.
CKNÎNÛ ROUTU CAnftlERk AVANT-

Worid.'^'LbiéÆ0 Uepartment<
g

MTO REFIT.
rpo KENT—20 ACRES GARDEN AnJ, 
X fruit land near Toronto. Apply Me- 

Artbur-etreet. -Kti

The / 3 an we send you our hand-
Nz a9œe,.y illustrated new telegraph 
book, showing you how to become a com. 
petent telegrapher und qualify for a posi
tion at from forty-flre to sixty dollars per 
month? A postal, giving name and address* 
brings it. B. W. Homers, principal Domlu- 
lon School of Telegraphy and Railroading^

1 Tins is
I OVERGO

Conkey * Uoddnrd, 291

FARMS FOR SALK.

T\EE1* SOIL. GRAIN AND GRASS 
\J farm*, clone to large clevatora in 
Sankntcbea-un; crop payment terme. Write 
to-day, Jamen Armstrong, 4 East Richmond- 
street, Toronto.

, We are nJ 
’ from genouj 

Beavers, CH 
Tweeds, s| 
trimmed and

OAK HALL XA/ ANTED—TWO BOOKBI 
vv , experienced In loose leaf wbfk foi 
our new factory. Brampton, Ont. Call in 
person, or by fetter. Tbc Copeisnd-Cbat- 
terson Co., Ltd., 73 West Queen-street.

IRK

CLOTHIERS

115KING-STREET EAST
Right Opp. the '■ Ohlmee,"

J. OOOMBSS, Manager.

LOT WANTED.Clearing 
Fur Sale

A rOSTAL, MAILED TO US TO-DAY 
XL will bring our handsome new tele-' 
graph book showing Illustrations of the. 
var,one,departments of the finest telegraph 
school In America, pictures of successful 
graduates now In good positions, 
how you can In a few months become a 
competent telegrapher and be right In line 
for one of the better positions In the tele
graph and railway service. Address B. W. 
Somers, Principal Dominion School of Tele
graphy and Railroading, 0 East Adelaide,

$1The Old Hymn
beautiful character- 

ihJ® .f1 ihe "biglng last night, when 
ed 15'8 Attendance wa, greater toan that 

th® afternoon, was the expression
"Sa? In the Arms oC 

fTf- .?holr «tod congregation sang
i?ston J?sn£JT>rd* wlth «-‘tomate prf- 
the d,r5d,,8oftneaa in compliance with 
whoJ,mmXn 01 S- M- Alexander,

551enailc® bor* evidences of â
0fHW«tflnTSdf0bymrnUelnterPreUt“>a

ed °s^î>dw^Ch the hea!? °* ‘hat wlck- 
Who can so tar forget the

tTwriîeT f, h*?® hhn by forgetting 
to write t0 her for seven years. .
fff,y be^tadd*n hla mother's heart Vjr 
te/.4iy her °f his efUvatlon.”

Xfhere aire, other wicked' eon, to-
ïhy Spirit"611 them by W ^®r of

There Is a good deal of Interest be- Washington, D. C., Jan. «.-Neither cede. th‘* eff*Ct dM Torrey hitsr- 

ing taken in the appointing of a auc- the American ambassador to Ffunce "I have received,” hè told the nronio 
C. A. B. Brown.. In fis farewell ad- cesser on the court of revision to the nor the like official at Berlin .could ‘n Massey Hall, "a touching Appeal 

drees as chairman of the board of edu- late James Bryce. It to confidently ex- treat of the situation which now existe a P°°r widowed Toronto mo the.-
cation last night! fired a parting shot at reeled that at the Inaugural meeting between France and Germany in any ed *Ahe<ha« *f'i/Tlay h* tQu<--h-
the retiring board of control. He said; of the city council on Monday, Mayor- report which could be published here him these seven years ” “ Ietter trom
"We have had a pretty warm year, and elect Coatsworth will make a recom- without involving them In trouble. tt Dr- Torrey preached on the words
It appears we are face to face with a mendatlon for the post, as it will fall ,,But It Is believed that the oxplar.a- "How shall we escape If we neglect 
difficulty in providing adequate school to him to take the Initiative. As the be^toun^’in July Mori^to muAretothe &lCy of mon

accommodation for our growing city, court will enter upon a busy series of when the Moroccan situation developed ignoring opportunities ta «.fa.
We will have to build a new teehni- stuings in about two weeks’ time, it is an actue phase, the French general lives on sinking «hlns inw„,n,r 
cal school at a cost of *120.000, a new generally agreed that no further time 8talt «‘«covered that the entire ermy, houses, or neglectlnwth* mliL b„u nln* 
high school over the Den at a prob- th,mld4 los^Â aDDOintingacat^We1 ®8peclal,y the transportation facllitleî. caution sforthe /
able cost of *100.000, and provide fur- appointing a capable, „ a condltjo(., .Uïtt.y,nï health, the preLcw!^l« % ,th'LiI
ther high school accommodation 1n the - The’appointment Is a very lmnort- ?fa!?ce Ln adopting an aggressive at- text best ix>lnten m?^^h M. t,'?at thd 
northern part of the city, at *100.000. ant oiL aM gr^Tcara should he taïmï tltude' 80 lhe negotiations suddenly wtokedneL'S tbe, folJy
atM *60.000 or *75,000 for a public school assumed a mild tone and have dragged ca*«ncto of negI«cting salvation.
in the northwestern section ed the city, th/^ha.lc sUitment Sf CohSX’lon a‘ong “p thla time. Meanwhile the ,.In ! . , * *° Leee- 
{'We might have had the latter and fC to es^ctoTl v 1m" fL",®,™,1. staff went to work with great to Î" °fd®® t°,be you do not need

the technical school out of our way TOrtanr^ne-' to tV workTha! tô, ^d«lty to correct the evils which J?®vphlngî? ‘n vice and Immorality,” 
had not the board of control queered- bZa^rMorf thlsvc MrmliS SS?hinea0p*d w“h the r®sult that You do not need to be an
both movements by throwing out our I the ^tond aMessmen^of^ the cltv^m tPfst.uen daya lt lVaB “to- vn ,lnfl<lel ln order to be lost
estimates I tne l(tn9 a®»ceamem or tne city iront covered that in the opinion of militaiv ^ou not need to eav hard

"I view', with satisfaction the retire- ^etïTmimô^’ dojtoro ‘"/ehouH^y c^Mklon^fh Frenfh armV ,a ««' better agaln8t th® church or against the bible 
ment of Mr. Urquhart and the defeat, tT.at the selwtlon sh?uld1 bTmade ot hlstorv Thl^, aL any Perl°d In its order to be lost. You d„ not need* 
of Mr. Spence, because these gentle- .'omeone iread . m!r w^« ^® ®ak,®,-t P°lnt ’«« *'■«"- to positively to refuse Chris!. All

ÏÏzaUon'and'thls'has beeif stremrih"ned gftot l° ^ l08t 18 8lmply to
ronto or the school board as far ad nom a mere salary standnoIrtL" so that . . 8trength ned F‘fct.requirements were concerned. I think, f 1, u ^ot expected thntP the new in- collecfed at‘thl troopa can ba The remedy 1s Christ. That remedy
betti»rr"fornu«t^>ard °f contTo1 wl11 do cumbent, whoever he may be. will get1 transported to the^frontler ‘pMuT'l^an bîiüdfng1 reac^ everyone in fill» 

t'teA to«, anA th „ua, the vacancy without a struggle, and Incredibly short period of tone ans^nu' «nU* ?“t the hands of faith
rrln wllf'r^^Tnt ^,.tbhnard «nb^h» alr®ady some preliminary lobbying Is, It is believed here by the officials and y0u can take lhe remedy.”
5SÎJÏÏ11, wfhf^fwL,îtiLb0ard °n the «aid to be going on. Among those who who have kept close watch on fhe un. *” Converts.
1 aT.,£?.I jr^tonhrM»- w «re understood to be In Une are Jas. situation, that the Germans likewise k When Ton"ey ended hle sermon

.dg?h uL ap" Hunter. John Irwin, ex-Ald. Wdods and, have been quietly, and as far ns nos- by a« appeal for the.reception of Christ 
hnirdd repreaantaUVe to the library ex.Contvo„er Richardson. | slbly secretly, increasing the -irtlem*; °n tb® part ot ‘hose who had

&3F srw; rr>« .,s?2srasM- rw sr at

EF-™» âmmm ibïü I
|° ‘JJ* French unofficial statem-nts as -r mnt'vmfi^'i . "An<J what was the bravest deed you ,
r° the preparedness of the Fre-ish for IoWhÜ,-yOU-Cbr 8t ans who are h.we ever saw?” asked one.

, , military action. to go hotne end prey as you have never "The capture of a Rooehin gun bv
The latest returns as to local option ---------------------------------- prayed before, that the score, of people Brannigan. that I told you of/’^repll-d

bylaws show 133 licenses cut off. In court HOPE, A.O F. wh° have had their eyes open and the veteran. . '
64 contests, 48 carried it and nine de- ' — - ' mteiLhfIV5.u0n t0'nl*ht may not "And who do you consider the bravest
feated. and seven places are yet to be Fast Chief Ranger W. E. Frv of Couit to night. The meeting Is over.” ' soldier you ever met?”

blears previous to 1904 only ^

19 municipalities ■ carried local option, A tr!}î?}? hy hls fellow mem- jt Wli garronil4i , h, ,.A,ib® 8tf,*?p€d stiffly off the back of
Should be glad to be ln Canada again. During 1904 the number Jumped to 28. i??'®i e«"tlflcate wa» also ! J „ 1 Chicago />nd In- the bus, with a parting military salute,
and they told Mr. Welghart and Mr. i TIk Sydenham Council called for a graTuntod from Court Who, ba!< 1 -rt of Mlclhlgan. ,','M°d?t °Jd
Palmer it was a lovely country. Mies majority of votes on the list of 1132 juvenile branch <'°Thl.«XCel8 °r of thn Kurvevs have Inmt iw>.„ , , , , b®^° tba‘- , P*d, y°u notlce ‘hat he
Pennington. It appears, has the true ; voters. A postcard to The Pioneer of- were installed - " Chu.?® new offlcer8 th_ .J, h l f f completed for never boasted of hie own deeds, but 
Canadian spirit. On a recent perform- flee from J. O. Frasier of Annan, Ont., Cooper" senfor rear/ r^anger' C B ?*lt11l1ln* ln ,he worl'1, » large always of those of his old comrade,
an re a lady of the company, jealous reads: "W* gave them 120 more than Woodstock' treasurer4 1Rj of shich will be In Western Michigan. Brannigan.
because Mr. Mace did some shunts she was required. Local option carried In secretary rhas , C Wilson; ! The belt is to surround Chicago and ,,Ju8t ,thcn- while the bus waited for
did not approve tn the "happy" song.1 Sydenham by 686 majority. We also \y j Fi/her- tuntoVl°r woodward, touch, with every railroad that funs into the policeman's signal to move on, the 
refused to go on. The dialog got tangled elected a local option council by a i„-ton. eenl’or heafll» p ,Bev' Chicago and all the railroads Into Mllwau- pa88enFera 8»w the veteran salute a
and there was a stage wait, during j sweeping majority, so all questions junior beadle Gen Parkinson'oodatockl kee, na 'well as tbe railroads lu Western pa88lng f«n‘l«n»n.
which the lady who then sang "Dolly n!>out legal technicalities are off. I am ', 0 Parkinson. Michigan. How do you do, Brannigan?” they
Dimples” became shy, or dressed, for ashamed of Toronto.” big smici ti h Tbe road is to be built from Milwaukee, heard the geutleman say.
she wasn’t there. It was Mies King- Local option caused one of the hard- . H,KE- ?h?üDK,ti5Lf^heI2 f,nd iMk,e. Mlcbtoaii,
scon. The chorus was on the stage est contested municipal elections thru- Victoria B C Jan t ,. . keaon^ 'ï'be'h^if "i. VnaSf
waiting, and when Miss Kingston did out the Township of Moore Monday big rinelter striked* reported the a Y‘«« of ferry hLtî which “dll nm"’,'”
not loom up the little Pennington lady ; ever held In the municipality. Returns Deadwood and Phoenix cm» mî! ‘ween Muskegon and Milwaukee. The road
impulsively ran on the stage and sangj show a majority of 131 ln favor of tho hundred men are involved lve S!lLb® k,low" 88 the Illinois Indiana i
her song, earning great applause, while bylaw. ------------------ -'“^higan Railroad.
she saved the Inside economy of the --------------------------------- An Actress' Error wankee^to Rockford'1 m"* ra»11 froro, MU"
nneWlJrtvnl bec<?h in^ t°,<? Ptotnlnent. OFFICIAL figures. The tote Mrs. Gilbert, the veteran ac- tlon «° Momence. m.’. Jnd the tWrd Jetton

t ,h! Canadlair Sirl has ---------- tress, was telling some of her expert! Wll.Ind- The road will coin"
made good for a star part. The official votes recorded ln the 11- vnees. Once, at a reception ln Chicago Lt1 ? ô?dl?Da ‘he Michigan Central

vc-nee reduction plan show: she said: cnicago, and the Grand Trunk, to Lawton and Kala-
For shop reduction, 12,849; against, °ne of m.v earliest speaking Darts It was not the ortrimi tnt»oti«- k.. ■ ,

14.839; majority against. 1990. 1 was played here In your city, and 1 was 1nt0 Michigan and tils part was no?taken
For hotel reduction, 13,039; against, 'er/ nervous. I was so very nervous, "p unUI « number of business men of Kul- 

14.726; majority against, 1687. In facl. ‘hat on the first night I made ama*°<> a°d *nd Grand Rapids became fti-
?onÆ.,h“‘ bearty rU,nad tb® per- erArd'.v„,o„tof the road from Rockford

Part’ tb« P>« of an
nurse. There was a dying king, a °lol"e a month. Pawengev trains will 

'lllain and a band of music ln the running next Monday. This division
T^ve^fl^e^Th/qurer?; Jj?/. bu.lt by the .Untied

!!u^“ tL- J° COm® ^ h^r,.^'nnCmTerof%,:nh,?,„''^"C

“veneseho? thïs bimT' ‘wren*" “tw?«M a"d ln ,own“ b®‘

compliments and flatteries of the band T,ho 8»rvey for the road In Michigan was 
were to be heard on every side made early in the fall, but In that state It

“Well, In the third act* while ,h. 88 kept a secret. The Impression wasr^usT* ^ ^ " bad ‘» g^tSW^'^^eMS

to rush on and cry; Michigan. Work on the grading In Wlscoi?
the music. The king 1» dead.’ 5" ha" already started, and early ln the 

What I did in my nervousness was I'-toe force of men will be put to
as rus hon and cry: won in Michigan.
king8,1”" tbe muslc- u has killed the

/
w ANTED—IN R08EDALE, CORNER 

lot. about 100 feet frontage. 8. W. 
Black A Co., 25 Toronto-street./ One el Oeri*u

It iclls
EDUCATIONAL!I Mink Stoles and Muffs, 1-3 off.

White and Black Thibet Muffs and Stoies, ‘“>de East 
1-3 off.

Everything In Small Furs, 1-3 off.
Positively the best value In the city.
Alaska Seal Jackets, reduced; best Lon- — ------------------------------------------ ----------- _ _

don dye, fit and style, and vaine Al. T OST—ON YONGB 8T„ WILYON-AVB- QECpMMtAND BICYCLES. 200 TO
Persian Lamb Jackets, reduced; fit. style XJ fine or Victoria-street, a parcel of P choose free. Bicycle Munson. 211 

and value first-class. title deeds, addressed to R. S Standtsb is lc"*8 *treet»tvl?*3J!5*v«h,t.rl(K.2r JiaC.k*U’ re<lured; fit, Toronto-street. Reward on delivery1 to'the 
Grey "Æinlrrel J^e','?“"reduced; fit style ^_address. or World Office,

“"Nenr 'seaf^acket*. p,„,„ and trimmed, LOST^U^Wn‘F^' r’^GREEN 
reduced: fit. style and value first-class. Omtral Itotel and larvi^..?.»?’ OBKENdureA *“and Bdkbaran jacket8. to. iru&iSy? uMgShSt

Fur-Lined Coats, all colors, re- OTKAYED__to thia pnruiuu>awhite: SÔT' Kkri,Ulrhamste?,y ctol ^ wh?"dlhSn S” i H 0gB^ »««> *<»"■. PRESTON
for'caS/iogue*.*1* h**1 C“y’ S«; «ü XioïSÏÏ; "m^eraTb^

geTdSprits. - 8a-*

CRAWFl
IE TAILORSr.

Conor Tenge toii \m 1011$ m HELDII ART1ULB1 FOR BALE.LOST.\\ \ 7 f WILL PLAÏ EHeaps of Work to Be Undertaken and 
Need for a Good Man is 

Emphasized.

But French Army is Nowjfn Good 
Shape and Germany 

to Be Open.
•d 1 ArsIo-Canadian 

FormedRetiring Chairman Brown Explains 
Why Education Facilities Are Still 

Somewhat Cramped.

Ü OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND FtfT 
AJ of blankets, cylinder printing press, 

pply foreman World press room between 
and 9 a.m.

A meeting of oldT] 
the King Edward l] 
tbe name for the neJ 
which I» in process j 
to be called the A 
Footl all Club and M 
be asked to accept tti 
president. Last nigh 
of thé drawing up <J 
eratlon of measures] 
on a solid basis. It 
the entrance fee *2.34 
and for non player* 
Ing to the fqpt that] 
was not as represent] 
been, hud- the weatq 
d. elded to defer the ] 
tU another general nJ 
called within ,a week] 
meantime a commltti 
Datla Chairman, an 
pro tein, together wl 
con plete the details 
make a report.

V Reward
HOTELS.

T AKEVHJW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
x-J and Parliament-streets — Enropesn 
plan: cuisine Française. Roumegous Pro- 
prletor.

HORSE FOR HIRE.ONE LOCAL OPTION PROTEST-
----------  T> ESPON8IBLE I’ARTY CAN HAVE

Kinsstoa Township Has Technical Box 2L Vorld**1* W"k h0ra® for “8 keeP- 
Objection*—-Latent Return*. *

.h

I t
t

ARTICLES WANTED. L'œjwirB?®Kingston, Jan. 8.-(8pegtol.)—The va
lidity of the 
mission of

rrangements for the sub- 
e local option bylaw In 

Kingston Township is to be called In 
question before «le courts. The objec
tions are that sufficient " publicity was

jections.

T> IANO WANTED FOR USE OF
Im siiMnn' V'l 'i® TeI1 ‘ak®n care of; 
no ctiUdrcn. Box No. 1.

T> OSBDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONGB- 
iX street terminal of tbe Metropolitan 
Ratlvsy, Rates *1.30 up. Special raise 
for winter. 0. B. Leslie, Manager.

O HBKBOtRNtf HOUSE-BP-TO-DATi. 
FJ. service. Dollar ap. Parliament ahd 
Belt Line cars, J, A. Devtney.

und

VETERINARY.

WORLD
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN-

f

t “îSÆyârs
tjop Dtflpi li> ôctobtr. Tel. Mein 861,

Los Anseleij
fiitfc-r kaiJe—He

doles,
. SECOND RACE—U 

milage,
FOURTH RACE—J 

.Varieties. 1
' ..yi/TH RACE-Ool 

Hecdwlnk.
SIXTH RACE—Bet 

Jewel.

you
nc- 6ENATOR DIED SUDDENLY.

Halifax Dec. 3,—(Special.)—Senator Chae.
E. Chnrrh died snoaentiy this afternoon at - 
his residence In this city to-day, being tbe i 
71st anniversary of his birth. He was ap- I 
pointed to tbc Canadian senate fora* years I 

ago.

rontr

T> HOTEL. QUEEN fITRRBT
Ærw Toronto; rates, one dollar up.
w. J. Davidson, proprietor.

Pianos to Rentf

Jor*. etc.; dollar fifty and two dollar, a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

not Satisfaction when 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye OMe Firme ot •
HEINTZMAN &CO.

115-117 King St. W„ Toronto

was no res- you
Ascot

K , -Lo» Angeles, Jan.
1 mile :
Kinsey .
Hockey .
Men Hoe 
Goudolue ...
Needful .....

I Preservation .
Yellow Kid ....102

5 „ Second race, il furie 
Hay Egan ...’...MS 
Duke of Orleans. 11»
El Casndor .........113 .

H Tony Fnnst .... 113 
Bona Ventura -.113 
gorcerc ...... ..113

ST
fhlrd race, 3 furloi 

Wrenne ....113
W Çelto.......................113
F * Montanos ..
1 «, Koxhall.........

Hlr Wilfrid
l«af- Hector ......... ...113

I Briery ..... ...ltd
I Fourth race, 7 fnrlor 
i. Don Dome .... .113

■ Fustian ..... ..107
A1*ntou ...... ..106

I _ Fifth race, 1% miles 
Brigand ... ...105
Blissful ..... ..UK 

. A"»h Outran .. 99
- 5 Flllc d or ..............isi
] ; Hoodwink............ no
ft” t»H race, 6 furlon
6 --I........... Ill ,

Kf-fHOy ......... # . .HI
Travers- . .111I î{1?*8rtor................in

; Minna linker ...111 
weather clear; track

MONEY TO LOAN.

AS^SIII
I log. Money can be paid ln small monlh-- 
’ or weekly payments All business cons 

deutlsl. D. R. MeNnugbt & Co 10 lor Building. 6 King West. 8W’

•-1W
v!

...102CHORUS ÇIRL TO RESCUE
WAS STRATFORD GIRL, TOO. :.;i!S

i
CARRIES IN FORTY-EIGHT^! There was a little arerum 

‘(he ladles
entatlve chat 
of thé "Piff!among some of 

Paff! Pouf!” Company In. the Palmer 
House last night. The lot of them 
liked Toronto, and Ethel Pennington, a 
little Canadian, who claims Stratford 
as her home, was the subject of dis
cussion. They all agreed that Ethel

M or?BT loaned salaried ■pËô. ,
IVA pie. retail merchants, teamster»

,xrd,ps«.e’ au-»0* »372* West^Queen-etreet.k*,nn*n* cKiSSiSSi

SAMUEL"MiW&m
billiard'TABLE "
MANUFACTURER^

JtÊfstabhsHîd

r=*. 102 & 104,
Lt! Ad«laidb ST.,W- 
W Toronto:

V

i .113
àr^HdBvâêrB^rF
144 Yongc-Btrcet. <ir>t fl^>or. xL0"

e.U5
....US

— 1v_ u *!'■* -er- \ EDUCATIONAL.
LEGAL CARDS.

ONTARIO “VSS ixzsr
WHITBY, ONT®

“Undoubtedly the best of its 
kind in Canada."

An exceptionally fine Col 
lege with a healthy, moral 
atmosphere.

WILL RE-OPEN JANUARY 8th. 
Send for Cilendir, or apply at once lor room to the 

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., 
_______ Principal.

IS3KÏP/

LADIES’
COLLEGE

ed
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, ROI,ICI. 
ej tor. Patent Attornev etc., 9 Quebe, 
Bank Chamber» Klnu-atrert East U 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money

Lonswortli's Legislative Work.mmmrnmI—„A“u.rtaii ambsaaador*. This Is a me.i- 
sure w hlch Dr. A. I). White most earnestly 
endorsee. In view of hi* own diploma tic ex
perience at St. Petersburg and

corner 
to Icgy.

T BNNOX & LENNOX, BARR'STRivi L 'to T-. Herbert Lennox J F. Lcfli 
Phon« Main 5252. 31 Vlctorle-stfeet,nox.

'forontn.Berlin.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. New Orients*ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

c.; • RISKThe Editor and the Poet.
Chicago Tribune.

—Here Is a poem which you may pub
lish in your paper," saifi a young man 
with eyes in a fire of frenzy rolling, as 
he entered an editorial door. You will 
find It in Its rough state, as lt were.

as you

first HAVE-tiold'j
I* 6Ih> Self Reliant.
E „ SECOND RACE—R.

■ BreutlNl Bess !
IlfJRI, RACE—Little 

I B|non entry.
Ft'rilTH HACK—Gu

^H^tehrea]

DriEVnnRACK-KP,“'l

C MIT1I A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court, Pat* 
llamentary and Departmental Agents. Otta. 
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Jobnntofi.

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond 8t«,
H OUB8—9 to 6.

I

LOCAL TOPIC

BUSINESS CHANCES.Tho January supplemental examinations 
In UnlversltT College rommenced yester
day. mid will end Saturday. There are 
Some 05 students writing off their stars.

You can make such corrections 
think necessary."

"Ah. much obliged." said the editor, 
"I - will give you 
once."

f'I OH ALT HISTORY AND MAP. GIV- 
tog location ahd data of the greatest 

alirep depnaite ever discovered : sent free
r^,.rŒ«o.w"18 & ,;o- 34 vii’t°fto-

No Persona cheque for it at
PERSONALS. Genuine who values his life will 

tinue the use of the stomach— 
disturbing and nerve destroy- 
ingcoffee, as at present sold 
on this market.

"You are very kind," said the con
tributor. “I Kha'l be delighted."

"There you are,” said the .editor, 
handing, him a cheque.

"Many thanks." exclaimed the young 
ir.an; I will • bring you some other 

j pomes."
When he got to the door he suddenly 

paused: then he came back.
"Excuse me," he said, "but you for-: 

got to fill up the cheque. You have not ' 
written the date, nor the amount, nor 
have you signed your name."

"Oh;" said the editor, "that’s all 
right. You see, I have given you a 
cheque In Its rough state, as it were. 
You can. make such corrections as 
thlffk necessary.”

con-

references. Coote & Co.. Hamilton.

.. CM y
tonN,Y °rl®""8-

^ gKjWv..-
F. U. MCtiuigan pawed thru the Union 

Station yesterday en route from Montreal 
to Detroit • ou his regular tour of Inspec
tion.

K. Hobson, . 144 Hnrrlson-strevt. leave* 
on Saturday evening fc>r Los Angeles. Cal., 
with his two daughters, Miss Cicely and 
Jessie, to spend the winter.

At tbe last meeting of the hoard of di
rectors of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, Herbert C. Cox of Toronto was 
elected a member of the directorate.

John H. Judge has returned to the city 
after a holiday visit to Ids home at Law
rence, Mass.

W. Proudfoot. barrister of Goderich, who 
cornea here often, is at the Kossin House..

E. J. Scully, Windsor, Is at the Hoseln 
House.

tl W. Cavers, Montreal, Is afc the Palmer.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

3.purse :

E A urchin *H Mr Vadiéigh ::1 
i ft ,‘'afen •••• - -1
E '*amP nark . .114I yte ®a;r- «‘yr.0

1
* 5* *'• Am..........

giirno'ette ....
I ^"trful Bess . 
b ‘^Ird race, .Kj** Maid 
I irflnk Flesh#.r ..UN

rf°n«rt .........VziiH •I M‘J^.vre ... rf.118 (
mi5*^«rd Wilder and 

entry.)
jFourth race; *>»* furloi
"^nthampton ... »» <
’ immune ............ mt

Mary Ami 0 »
I ™7 \ming .... 07 il 
8 a».:’ Otonntme and Czarapl

f race. .5% furlong
I m?n#rti*e ................W4 S
(■narou Springs.. tW M 
F {fetot ......lhh L

M»**1" H........... . tnt R
,, rn f,.................. loi Ki
fisr^s? ••• -lie. y

rare/ui mllre. , 
DÇI p*rt„a .... pn ,fl
£r»*kin ................104 K
2'0«<llaiid ........... lint Ji

fioirlmig# ..tua n
to Haywood .-.100

i
ijART TAILORING.

Way of Escape XT ACLKOD- YONGK and collkgk.
streets Toronto; designer and mik-

■s^g z&'ossn cicei-A Roeettl Anecdote.
Recovered 4HOOO wor«h Gabrjel Dante Rosettl, the famous

do«^XMawoV^n^k^eX" a"in3b^H ^ 8“'detohlmd bV

stolerv from of *°°d8 pai"‘ a^o^lt o/my^™.”10" ‘°

J. J. Lugsdln. They are° nowTcoktog Resetti°U' father ln London,?’’ aghed

rested yes torday, rStor Thargell Oriental father '* dead" replled ‘he
receiving stolen goods. al-

Have you some photographs of him,
1 or any portrait?"

kliid^" haVC n° portra“8 °f him of any

‘ H°w can I paint a portrait of him, 
then?" asked the artist. "It U Inr" 
possible! I could not think of attempt
ing such a thing) It to absurd."

"Why is lt absurd?” demanded the 
prince gravely. "You paint pictures of 
Julius Caesar and Hannibal and John 

; the Baptist, and yet you have never 
seen sny of them. Why can you not 

i paint my fatherT”

Must Bear Signature of t
use Lawson’s beautiful forty cent 
COFFEE, the only properly toasted, 
coffee on this market.

Sold only at 12 Leader Lane.

nr»
1(0

. 1U3 I
1 . .1117 1
il fl'.'nng» 
.115 I

ART.
. t

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kina- 

street. Toronto ,w
J.you

iSss PscStaHls Wi

Wm. LAWSON|T«y sasRaaSass)
9# tak.ee sep»,

JÇAKI tRS 5* iiznins.

■mu rae iiueesim.
IIVER m tmfis uvu.

11 Wits m WilTIFATIO*. IAjP rtl SALLOW tut. 
ff— Jug mmiFUjuoE

Mohawk I.O.K Election.
Companion Court Mohawk, I.O.F.. 

In*tailed the following officers last 
night: C. D-. Comp. Worthlngtim; C. 
B.. Dr. Ida Lynd; C.R., Comp. Kelley; 
O-C.R.. Comp. Brooker: 8.W.. Comp. 
Hunt; R.8., Comp. Hill. Music was 
provided by N. Brooke and Wm. Pit-

Meeting Lasted 36H oars.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 4.—(2.40 a. m-)— 

The general meeting of the work -ners’ 
council and the representatives of tte 
proletariat org—iizations, which 
held across the Fnnish border, Inrted 
thirty-six hours, adjourning only cr.e 
hour ago. The practical result of the 
meeting was a confession that the 
government had proved too strong.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative 
Dru

TEA AND COffEE EXPERT.

8ALADA TEA CO.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TV IOHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE-ST. 
X» contracting for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

13 year* withi ^ I
Tel. s»y>.1 as

CASTOR IA
Balloons and Rifle Balls.

In the conn» of an Interview with
” MPa»':- hnlloi'n,

bîSd ‘ ^l,0oTwooah^d7,adrc^„'z:to™ tbc ,11k would only slightly diminish If. If !??,.' " , Pov-rs of ascension, while i jWcppdlngi,T mobile propertlen woubl 
! !T,°ner._toc possibility of disablement by 
"hcl fire exceedingly problematical. Rut 
should |t be seriously rent tbe

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

STORAGE.tor.
Ü TORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
t7 pianos; double and single furniture - 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat te- 
liable firm. Lester Storage sad Cartage.
390 Spadlaa-svenua.

t'.PJt. Earnings.
Montreal,. Jan, 3.—(Special.)—c.P.R. 

iraffle earnings for tlje week ending 
Dec. 31. 1905. were *1,774,000; for lhe 
game period last year, *1,513-000,

->
arlats refund moreÿ lMt‘fltibi term.' 

^ »■ Grove's signature Is on each box.

1 X
r#2340 would probably he able to reach friendly 

aeronaut, j'épie.00 1,1 “fety «ore the final cobCURS SICK HSADACHE.
I
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